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CHARLES E. BURKS 
,  ELECTED PRESIDENT 

Executive Committee Meets and 
Exercises Mew Power 

A full attendance   was   present at 
the   Executive   Committee    meeting 
Wednesday afternoon when the impor- 
tant business   of electing a president 
of   the   student   body   was. taken up. 
The authority was given to the execu1 

tive committee by the vote of the stu- 
dent body last fall to elect successors 

' to these   officers who failed to return 
to   college.     Mr. W.   T.   Delaplaine 
was   elected president of the studenl 
body  at   the   general    election   last 
spring, but  his failure to return ne- 
cessitated the   election of a successor 
by the executive (committee.    This is 
the ifirst time this authority has been 
exercised.     Mr. ' Charles   Burks   of 
Mississippi   was electsd president by 
a majority vote of the comasittee. 

'■ The • question   of   eMeetii c a  cheer 
leader was next taken up.    It seems 
that no   candidates came out for this 
.office ilaat spring and consequently no 
one was elected. Therefore the exec 
attveicommittee exercised the author- 
ity given it by the   student body and 
chose   Mr. Thomas   McP. Glasgow lo 
fill ithis'irjos!   important.aesitiim.    lit 
w as recommended   that be appoint a 
regular  squad   of   ussistants to ihelp 
him lead the   rooting and it its 'hoped 
by so   doing   that the yelling will be 
done   by   more organixed bodies than 
heretofore,   and   that it will be  the 
aid in our learns that is absmld be. 

WASHINGTON AND LEE DEFEATS ROANOKE 

First Opportunity to Witness Try-Out of Hew Rules—Line Shows 
Up Well at Carrying Ball    Captain Waddill  Strong 

at Punting 
• - '' i 

Washington and Lee opened the Daring ihe three minute Intermis- 
1910 football season on Oct. 1st with sion the players remained on the field, 
• victory over Roanoke collt-ge. the coaches not being allowed fo con- 

It was thf fust chance afforded to suit with then.. " 
get a rook at the new football. The teams change goals, but the 
Washington and Lee did not show ball is put'ln'play'oh the Roanoke 30 
mnch of any kind of football, new or yard line,where it had been'when the 
old, until thr last quarter,when,seem- first period terminated. Roanoke'e 
Ingly hitting their stride, they scored right half makes two gains around 
two touch.lowns and a safety. . left end.     Kinnear   throws Anderson 

But in the limited chance offered to /or a thr<*e jard loss' dn a right end 
gain an idea of what the revised game run. Roanoke . punts 22 yards, 
will be, the impression was distinctly O'Quinn failing to get under the 
favorable. The play was constantly (punt, falls on the ball in the center 
open, '•• It was not difficult to see just j of the field. Peters ' gets one yard 
what wan hnppening, and as soon as j through the Jlirie'.* Waddill punts 20 
Ihe spectators become familiar with ; yards, Anderson being thrown In'his 
the new regulations it is probable lhat; tracks. O'Quinn intercepts Roanoke'B 

popularity will be won for the game forward pass. Wadd)Ht*Tnake8 four 
as Tevised in the interest of safety, yards ' on a wide end run. After ah 
Owing to unfamiliarity witri the new exchange' of" jhirits time -is up with 
roles the quarterbacks of both teams the ball in Roinoke's' possession, 
were guilty of slowness ha executing After a lo* minute"' Intermission the 
their plays. The blue and white did teams line 'up, " Roanoke. shll ting 
not play together on the offensive; Miley to right tackle ami f'rench go- 
the interference being poor, the backs ing on left end for Miley. Waddill 
could not gain consistently around the|ki*ks off to Anderson, vfho returns 
ends. For gains the team had to rely the ball 20 yarjs. Roanoke fails to 
t>n   the  line   men   to   carry the balK ] complete a forward   pass,1   Anderson 

DEATH OF WILLIAM 
A. GLASGOW 

V. T. L CLUB  RE01GAUZES 

Officers Elected for Present 
a ■ 

Session 
!•-  

Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock the 
V. P. i. men in college met to reor- 
ganize their club. D. B. Eararood 
was made temporary chairman and 
the election if officers was proceeded 
vita. Earwood was made president 
for tbe year, with B. P. Ainsworth 
vice-president; Mr. R. A. Russell 
was selected secretary-treasurer, and 
Mr. I,. S. Pendietoo, sergeant at- 
arras, and reporter to the Ring-turn 
Phi. 

Banquets being [the chief function 
of clubs, and the V. P. 1. club in 
particular having a reputation along 
this line to uphold, it was next in 
order to appoint a banquet committee. 
President Earwood appointed Ains 
worth, Alder and Peralleton to act in 
this capacity. 

The following are the V. P. I. men 
who attended the >nee(ing with Ihe 
classes of that institution ot which 
they were members: J. D. Herman, 
'12,; J.Nicholson, '08; H. P. Apper- 
son, '13; B. P. Ainsworth, '06, J. 
W. Shiles, '13, E. HjPalmer, '13; R. 
A. Russell, '07; D. B. Earwood, '07,; 
A. G. Alder, '10, and L. S. Pendle- 
ton, '11. 

• John Wesley Avery, * well linown 
newspaper man of Richmond, died on 
Sept. 19th in Ricbmohd. Mr. Avery 
graduated at Washington and Lee in 
1890. 

The ability of Captain Waddill to 
punt over Andersen's head and the 
fast work of the ends in recovering 
the ball each time were features of 
the game.  The work of the lir.e men 

gains six yards around right end. 
Anderson fumbles, Davia recovering 
the ball.' O'Quinn throws a beauti- 
ful forward pass to Buike, who is 
thrown hard, losing the   ball. , John- 

brought forth mach favorable com- son recovers'it'oh Roanoke!sn 25 yard 
ment, Kinnear, Blackburn and Miller: line. Aoderson gains • sish yards 
being particularly conspicuous, liar* around'left end, Miller 1 adding him. 
man, on left end, witr more expe- Brown "fumbles and Pelera£falls on 
Hence, bids fair to develop into a the ball. O'Quinn again completes 
good man. The all around defensive forward pass to Harman for a 12 yard 
work of the team was exceptionally gain. Waddill hits the line for one 
strong. Roanoke failing to make a yard. O'Quinn fails to complete a 
Ifirst down. forward pasB to   Burke.     Roanoke on 

The game was called at 4 o'clock first Jown makes a short punt which 
before a large crowd with Washing: Harman returns eight yards. Milhr 
son and'Lee defending the west goal, ! loses one yard on an off tackle play 
a slight wind favoring them. Hoi- [ and Peters loses three. Waddill 
tineworth kicked off to Ohatfieki, who misses a place kick from the 17 yard 
was downed in his tracks on the 35 line. Roanoke b.-ings the bailout 
yard line. Peters makes three yards ' and punts from the 25 yard line, 
around right end and Waddill adds,Waddill running il back 15 yards, 
two around left.     The ball goes overji'ime   is   taken out for Waddill, who 

Former  Trustee and Ycaenftle 
Citizen of Lexington Passes 

Away;   ' 

Mr William A. Glasgow dies! at 
his home in Lexington at 10 o'clock 
Saturday night. He was is his 86th 
year, having been born on tbe 9th of 
February. 1825. Six years ago he 
fell on the steps of his former office 
and fractured his hip. Since that 
time he had been ■ compelled to uae 
crutches. For the past few nontha, 
preceding his death Mr. Glasgow had 
been confined (o his bed.and when the 
end came, all but two of his children 
were at his bedside. 

Mr. Glasgow received his Bachelor's 
degree from Washington [College in 
1874. He practiced at Lexington un- 
til his retirement some years ago,and 
was a member of the Virginia Senate 
from 1881 to 1885. While in the 
legislature he was always watchful of 
his constituents' interests. He was m 
faithful trustee -of the university 
from 1865 to 1907, when he waa sue I 
ceeded by nis son, Mr. Frank T. Glas- 
gow of Lexington.'    • 

• Mr. Glasgow' wai twice married, 
first to Mrs. Spears of Rockingham 
county and after her death, to Mrs. 
Gray C. Woodson. The surviving 
children by the first wife are Mrs. 

"W. D. Armstrong of'Staunton,'Frank 
T. Glasgow,' Dr. Robert Glasgow and 
Miss Betty Glasgow of Lexington. 
These by the second wife are William 
A. Glasgow, Jr., of Philadelphia, J. 
G. Glasgow of Staunton, and Dr Ife- 
Pheeters Glasgow of Nashville, Term. 
, He is also survived by one sister. 
Miss Rebecca Glasgow of Lexington. 

The funeral took place this morn- 
ing at 10 o'clock. 

when Davis fails to gain. Roanoke, 
howevir. Is thrown for losses by Kin- 
near and Davis. By a well executed 
forward pats, Waddill to Davis, the 
ball   was   placed on Ihe 40 yard line. 

is hurt in a tackle from the rear. 
Harrran loses three yards. Burke 
makes an excellent end run for eight 
yards.    Time up. 

The   fourth    quarter    opens   with 
Davis rips off three yarda through the | Roanoke kicking off to Washington 
line and O'Quinn's quarter back run and Lee. Waddill brings the ball 
around right end nets him nine yards, j back 15 yards. Peters gains five yards 
Waddill gains four yards on a skin j around end. Waddill punts 45 yards, 
tackle play. Waddill barely misses a | Anderson is downed in his tracks by 
place kick from the 17 yard line. i Harman   and   O'Quinn.      Blackburn 

Roanoke punts out from the 25 yard j throws Johnson for a three yard loss, 
line.    Harmon returns   seven   yards, ; - 
when the first period   is at an end. c-uinued on p.,„ s 

W. and L. Foot Ball Schedule 
October 1-W. & L 13-Koanoke 0. 
October 8—Hamden-Sidney in Lexington.   
October 15-Georgetown in .Washington, D'.'V. 
October 22—Davidson in Lexington. ,-T" 
October 29-V. P. I. in Roanoke. 
November 5-A. & M. of North Carolina, Lynchburg. 
November 12—University of N. <'. in Norfolk. 
Thanksgiving- Univ. of Alabama in Birmingham, Ala. 

Freshman Class Meeting 

A meeting of the freshmen was 
held Monday afternoon in Reid Hall 
for the purpose of electing officers 
and effecting a permanent organisa- 
tion ol the clas. There wers about 
80 members o. the class present and 
the enthusiasm was great Henry 
Tressler was made chairman and J. 
Thomas secretary pro tempers. Nom- 
intionswete called for, and the ballot- 
ing forth" different offices resulted as 
follows: 

President, T. S. White. 
Vice President,  J. 11. Miller. 
Secretary, H. Tressler. 
Treasurer, E.   L. Graham. 
Executive committee represents! 

live, J. Bauserman.        ' 
The president then took the chair 

and appointed A. S. White, Bryan and 
Dabney -., committee to select class 
colors and flower. Altar this the 
meeting was adjourned. The selec- 
tion of a historian was postponed un- 
til a later m.eting, when ha will be 
chosen from the members of the class 
most proficient in English, nomina- 
tions to he made by Dr. Cur re 11 
professor of English. 

| George Miles, '07, is with the Vir- 
ginia Coal Iron & Coke company in 
Roanoke. 



RING-TDM  PHI 

THE SINS OF THE FATHER 

Fair Sized Crowd Greets Thomas 
Dtaon's Latest Work-Mr,' 

Dixon Hot With Troupe   ! 

" riii-Sim of The Father," Thomas 
Dixon'a latest drama, was prmnted 
at the Lyric theatre on Thursday eve- 
ning. Sept. 29th. The house was 
comfortably filled, and the play.«* 
well received. 

One noticeable feature was the good 
order that prevailed throughout the 
performance, something which in 
years gone by was unheard of. The 
management ia to be congratulated on 
the excellent arrangement, for it haa 
eeeminglyaccomplished the impossible. 

Th» Interior of the theatre has 
been renovated and a patron may now 
enjoy a show in comfort and with 
pleasure; none of the rowdyism of 
former days exists; no longer does 
the leading lady dodge H. O's. pea- 
nut" and selected fruits; n- longer 
will the black faced comedian be 
found to side step a well directed 
coal scuttle; chewing gum will no 
longer caress the varnished hair of 
the chorus maid. Love icenes will 
not be interrupted by such express- 
ions as, "Turn on the hose," "Break 
■way," and the like. All such hap- 
penings are now ancient history, ow- 
ing to the determined stand ol the 
manager t» produce nothing but the 
best under the moat lavorable rendi- 
tions. 

Trra play itaelf is something along 
, the sam» line as .'•'The Clansman. " 

though not up to the standard,?! Mr,. 
Dlion's firet venture with the drama. 
It attempts to show the evil that 
threatens the white race, owing to 
contact with . the J Negro. The 
aMramest of caseals portray 
«d. wbich • will not correct 
the evil it attempt^ to, but serves 
only to arouae those feelings which 
ahooJd He dormant. With all justice 
to Mr. Dixon It canot be seen how 
■ u-h * play can be productive of an* 
good, eipeclally in the South, where 
fucb conditions could nevi r exist. The 
Negro of the South knows his plar ■•. 
an 1 such a play tends only to RUsan 
bi> mind, as well as that of b)*4a*"< 
fri md, the Southerner. 

J'he caste was exceptionally strong 
am the drama was well presented. 
Bs.iecial mention should be made of 
the excellent work done by J.J. Pier 
son as Maj. Norton, A. J. Pickenn 
as Andy, and Mrs. Cralg as Aunl 
Mi-ierve. The general concensus of 
opinion pronounced it the best play 
■sen this year. 

Masonic Club 

At a preliminary meeting ol the 
Masons in college on last Wednesdny, 
the following men were choson to act 
as officers of the Masonic club for 
th- ensuing srssian H. K. Dieken- 
■01, president: H. B. Gregory, vice- 
president: R. -1. Pajre. secretar 
tr.-a^jivi ,   J.   N.   Herman. Jr..  tyle'. 

The   club   has   quite   an extensive 
membership.     The next melting will 
b c held   Wednesday, Oct.   3, and all 
M <ions are   invited to attend and be- 

" eo le membera of the club. 

CONFERENCE TO BE 
HELD IN DANVILLE 

I 
Representatives of Virginia and North 

Carolina Colleges to Meet Friday 

A conference of representatives i 
from the colleges of Virginia and 
North Carolina will bi held in Dan 
Till* Friday. Oct. 7_th. The purpose 
of this meeting Is the consideration 
of the question of eligibility require- 
ments for athletes who represent the 
colleges of this section, and it is pos 
sible that steps will be taken leading 
to the formation of an association to 
be composed of the ir.stitutions of 
tlese states. The meeting was called 
by Washington and Lee. the Virginia 
Polytechnic Institute and the Diver- 
sity of North Carolina. Dr. L. W. 
Smith, graduate manager of athlet- 
ics, will go to Danville as Washing- 
ton and Lee's representative at this 
conference. 

BOOTAY MANAGER OF TRACK 

At a meeting of the athletic com- 
mittee, held laat night at 8 o'clock 
in Newcomb Hall, Walter Neilson 
Bootay, of New York, was elected 
manager of the track team for the 
present year. 

STDDHNT BANK STARTED 

AT COLUMBIA 

New York. Sept. 28. -Columbia 
jjqtveieity. iirtrowli i« the example of 
th* Dniversity ol Ci.i>ago, has estab- 
lished a students' bank as a branch 
of the college activities. 

The bank is connected with the 
burser's office and pays.nn interest. 

CLIFTON BEDFORD 

™esv> ARROW 
Scotch COLLARS 

■e^tlotBfc^CIaM^jabodf^^oOjalHrs 

WEINBERG'S 

Outfitters 

-AT- 

*50*tsS» 

Pennants at Popular Prices 

Telephone No. 204 Jefferson   Strce 

NOTICE 

\ i-'Winl ..f five dollars ($6. is 
off'-r-ii liy the mat aajf merit of Uie 
IW«-.U IMWI for information as to 
the identity of the person or peisons 
**.■'• nil the* wire fence on Wilson 
n-1 i in the Washington and Lee-Rot- 
noke gam*1, nnparently with a pair of 
wire pinchers or tweezers. 

J. Ed. Deaver's tailor, represent- 
ing Th- Globe Tailoring Co., will be 
in Lexington on 

Oct. IT, 18 and 19 
A rare opportunity will be afTorded 

Htudt-nta to plar** their orders for im 
mediate or future delivery. Your 
niKMiTi' taken by an expert. 

Miley's Livery 
Joss  W.  Mlley, fro*. 

Lexington, Va. 

Stylish   Driving    Horses   a 
Specialty        > 

UP-TO-DATE KIGS 

GORRELL'S 

Drug Store 
can be found a large and well 
assorted stock of 

Medicines 
Toilet Articles and 

Stationery. 

PRESCRIPTIONS a specialty. 
CONKLIN'S SELF-FILLING 

FOUNTAIN PENS. 
PIPES and TOBACCO. 

You can shave yourself and 
save money if you'll select your 
Razor here. Gillette, Sharp 
Shaver and Ever Ready Razors 
in stock. 

Choice Soda   Water. 

,.,.■   PHONE NO 41 -   ' 

A. G. Spalding; & Bros. 

The  Spalding 
TRADE MASK 

THE METHODIST RECEPTION 

The Methodist reception to students 
ir I cadets was held in (he Sunday 
Sciiool room on the evening of R ipt 
80th, from R until 11. Miss Oiglsr 
w is chairman of the reception coin 
m ttoe. Mr. Eley played some class- 
ic il solos on the piano. Icecream 
an I cake were served. The evening 
wii pleasantly spent and the nftTair 
wsi enjoyed by nil present. 

ate Ihe lameet manufac- 
turer, in Ihe world1 of 

Official 
Equipment 

For /Ml 
Alhlvtic Sports 

and Pastimes 

IF YOU anj 
Athletic Sport you should 
have a copy of the Spald- 
ing: Catalogue. It's a com- 
plete     encyclopedia      of 
What's   New   in Sport 
m    i« Men! free on requeflt 

A. G. Spalding & Bros. 
709 14th .Street N. W.. '      Washington 

i i   k.-..i- i. thr.UKlir.i't 
Ihewotld as a 

Guarantee ol Quality 

&/>e   Lexington 

F. H.   BR0CKENBR01IGH 
Proprietor 

Our Molt..: CLEANLINESS 

Robinson's Restaurant 

On Washington Street 

Meals Served to Please Students 

GIVE  US A TRIAL 

WORK DONE AT 

— University Parlors 

THKV    Ant. 

Student Barbers 

Next   Door   to   the   Postoffice 

F. A. Grigsby & Co, 

Bootblack 
Parlor 

Tan Shoes Cleaned and Polished. 
Sundav Hours: 

From 8 to 1030 A. M. 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
.   t     , ' 

CO   TO 

S.   G. PETTIGREW 

For Fine   Confections,   Cigars 

Tobacco and Fresh Roasted 

Peanuts 

Picture Framing a specialty 

Washington and 
Lee University 

DEPARTMENTS 

Academic 
Engineering 
Law 

GEORGE H. DENNY 
President 

Cotrell & 
Leonard 

ALBANY. N.  Y. 
MAKERS OP 

Caps. 
Gowns, 
Hoods. 
To the American Collet* (font 

Ihe Atlantic^to th* Pacific 

Bulletin aamplea. etc.. on   re- 
alm!. 

Stenographic and 
Typewriting Work 

Rear Office No. 39 
Court   House   Square 

R. J. KENNEDY 

Baker and Confectioner 
LEXINGTON.VA. 

Home-marie   Candy and   Wedding-   Cake* our 
-i". ii.u 

Asent for Dolly Madlaon Home-made Candy. 

For   Stenographic    Work 

Apply  to 
MISS   BROCKENBROUGH 

Lexington Hotel. 
—r  —j- — 

Sheridan's   Livery 
LOWER  MAIN   STREET 

The Snappiest in Town 



KING-TIIM  PHI 

JOINT MEETING OF 
LITERARY SOCIETIES 

Work of the Year Outlined 

5 The Washington and Graham Lee 
literary aocietiei held their first joint 
meeting of the year last Saturday 
night. Hereafter this joint session 
will be held once each month. Its 
purpose is to stir ap a friendly rivalry 
between the two organisations and 
thus to spar each man on to better 
efforts. 

Mr. Arnold, president of Giaham- 
Lee, called the meeting to order and 
made an appropriate talk, outlining 
the parpen** *«f the coming together 
of the Iw* aneietus, - He explained 
also the cause for .(he limitation of 

. the number of members to 40. Last 
jeat, alter'starting out in Septemkir 
with more1 than half a hundred1' on 
the roll of each organisation,-the- at 
tendance became so small and so 
many becamt negligent of their du- 
ties, thai each 'society atgreed that 
something must be done to correct 
this' evil.. II A:cordingly the number 
of. members has been .limited to 40 to 
eliminate, as one of the Members ex- 
pressed it, the drones.' 

s Mr Newsum delivered an imprcss- 
. lve oration upon .'•' The Status of the 

Forest Preserve." He nn followed 
by Mr Somervilfe, who gave a dec- 
lamation upon the visit of <Lalayette 
-to America in 1€34. 

The question -for the.joint debate 
was, "Resolved, "'aahiagtnn. and 
Lee ihould "require an A. }'.. de- 
gree' a« a prerequisite to'admittance 
to the law school. "I The affirmative 
was ably supported -by Messrs. Saxe 
and ScMossb.erg. They were upposed 
by Messrs'. Dickinson and Russell, 

•■ who made' a strong and convincing 
argument. : The question waa decid- 
ed in levocnf the negative. •, 

Hayden : Holmes' 

Restaurant 
For Quick Meals. Prompt service 

Board $3.50 a Week 

or $15.00 a Month. 

41.   Cornrr Jackson Ave. anil   Nebon St. 

The Central Hotel 
57: N. Main St 

LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA 

COTILLIONCLU£ .ELECTS MEMBERS 

Twelve New Men Elected to Fill 
Vacancies in  Or*animation 

The Cotillion Club of the Universi- 
i ty, the membership .of which la limit- 
id te 25, recent); ehsse toe following 
men to nil the exietiax vacancies: 

I. P. Thornton. 
R. Hyde, Jr. 
R. W. Pipes. 
J. A. Young. 
W. L.  Freeland. 
E. E. Brown. 

.', Bland Terry. 
1    G. B. Peters. 

R. R. Witt,'Jr. 
B. R. Hooper. 
R. C. Bowman.   ■ • 
J. R. Blackburn. 
The o<ficer» of the Cotillion Club 

this year are: R. A. Waddill.presi- 
dent, and J. T. Clark, secretary. 
The following an the old members: 
R. A. Waddill, J. T. Clark, R. G. 
Thach, R. J. Coke, W. K. Lemley. 
V. E. Manor, G. f. Knote, .1. R. 
Saunders.M. Stoufh, D. B. Earwood, 
F. A. Hahn and J.    L. Campbell, Jr. 

The next dance to be given by the 
Cotillion Club will  beat   Thankegiv- 

' ing, in   conjunction   with the Sopho 
more   cotillion.    The   exact  date of 
this affair will be announced later. 

DR. PRICE TO ADDRESS Y. M. C. A. 

' Rev. P. F. Price will apeak to the 
Y. M. C. A. tonight at 8 o'clock in 
the library. The subject he will dis- 
cuss is "My Experiences as [a Mia 
siona'ry." Mr. Price waa for many 
years a missionary in China, being 
aupported there by the Lexington 
Presbyterian church. 

Steam JTeat,   Electric   Lights, 
Hot and Cold. Water on every 

floor and Baths. 

Rates $1.50 to $2.00 a Day 

JOHN W. LINDSAY, Prop. 

H.  O. DOLD 
THE      STUDENTS'      FRIEND 

Who ntedsno advertising 

Wishes to meet you face to face 
in his corner place 

For Fancy Groceries. Confectioneries, 
Fresh Candies, Assarted Nuts 

.06 10..:,    . 

J.W. GILLOCK 
m North Main Strttt I.cifnrton. Va. 

taM lined 1867 * •       Phone 229 

KOONES  &  HARRISON 
DEALERS   IN 

Furniture, Bedding <*nd Carpets 
Corner JcrT«raon,«kt>il   Netaon Streets 
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Your Fall Suit 

You find them of the best sort at THE SHOP 
QUALITY 

,,   Sweaters and Jerseys-^Dpalding make. 
Shoes   Regal and Nettleton's. 
Shirts-Manhattan and Marchester. 
Collars—Earl andJWilson ; Corless, Coon & Co. 
Hats- Crofut, Knapp and Knox's. 

Our store is essentially a college man's store 

",  WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS. 

GRAHAM & CAMPBELL, 
No. 4, North.Main Street 

"The   Store   for. College Men.",.. ' 

■o 
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•o 
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OR OVERCOAT 

W.C STUART 
University Text Books 
Stationery and Supplies 
for Students :   : 

M. MILEY & SON 

Carbon Studio 

Reduced Rates to Students and Cadets. 

IV. d. .inn,: end PrlnUna Done tor Amateurs. 

The M odel  Barber  Shop 
Next Door Bank of Rockdridge 

Students' 
Headquarters 

H.   A.  WILLIAMS       -      Proprietor 

P.. 111   Huser. Pro. E. A. Sale, Vke-Pres, 
Harrlng-Ion Waddell. Secy 

E. A. Quiaenberry. Jr.. Aul. Sec'y 

The  Miller Transfer Co., Inc. 
PROMPT SERVICE 

Leave orders at the Lexington Hotel Ofllce 
JOHNMUTTON. Manaser 

Jas. Lewis Howe 
President 

Wtn. M. M.FIwre 
Cashier 

The Peoples National Bank 

LEXINGTON, VA. 
ORGANIZED APRIL   I.   191)4 

Capital Stock.  KO.000 
Surplus and   Undivided   l'ronlts. MtiM 
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Curtains,  Portieres, Table -Covers, Rugs,  Sheets, Pillow 
• Cases/Blankets, Comforts and everything in 

Dry  Goods .and. Notions. **    ->• ■ 
Also for the IBEST OF EVERYTHING TO EAT, includinr Cakea, 
Crackers, Pickles, Preserves, Olives,' Sardines, Potted Meats, ate., etc. 
Our Groceries are not surpassed, if indeed they are equaled, by any 
house in town. :   We sell absolutely pure CANDIES for 10 ana 
20 cents a pound; such as you usually pay 20 to 40 cents for. Try them 
and you'll "repeat the dose.", 

CORNER MAIN AND NELSON STS. 

University Steam Laundry Co« 
Incorporated 

A $10,000 QUTFI1 

New and Up-to-date 

We  Solicit  Your Patronage 

QUISENBERRY & CO. 
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Soda Water, Ice Cream, Confectioneries, etc 
— -       —. n >hm   - ■-— ' 

A Pleasant Hour at 

•'!- She   LYRIC 
Refined Entertninrnent. Daily Matinee 
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velonment the student needs in- 
formation regarding the world 
of action, and in no way can he 
get that knowledge better than 
by coming in touch with men 
who have' been prominent in the 

'outside world. Topics of law. 
of science, of politics, become 
more vitally real when present- 
ed by men who are actively en- 
gaged in settling the questions 
they present. It is to be hoped 
that during the present year the 
privilege of hearing such men 
will be afforded. 

»0-n A M. 4-8 P. M. 

Wean always glad to publish any 
•cation that may be handed   to 

■a. out we desire to state that   we will 
not be Naponsible for sentiment ex- 

We also 4earre to call attention to 
aV fact thatt unsigned correspondence 
ariN asatte pebhshed. Those who do 
aot deaisetaeirnaii.es published should 
saMeiBawaasMand their wishes will 
wneaaaaBeawtth. 

UNIVERSITY ASSEMBLY 

fa former years the university, 
aw/enabty was an occasion of in- 
terest. It was recognized by 
Wtfc faculty and students as a 
mtawaof broadening the field of 
vision ©f the students by giving 
thrnatbe opportunity of heariivr 
meat, who have accomplished 
much in the world It filled the 
necessity of some formal gather- 
ing daring the college session for 
the-purpose of bringing the stu- 
dent body into a feeling of closer 

' relationship. An example of the 
proonaaence of this function in 
pail years is-the list of lecturers 
for 1308. There were seven as- 
seniUies and the names of Os- 
wald G. Villard, editor of the 
New York Evening Post, Dr. 
Howard A. Kelley of Johas rlop- 
toaw University, Dr. Albert Bush- 
net Hart of Harvard, and Mr. 
Herbert Welsh of Philadelphia 
•re aaaong the speakers. But 
aiacethat time less attcation has 
been {aid to Ulis very important 
phase of education. In 1907 only 
fauraaBamblies were held, and 

POINDEXTER CARRIES 
WASHINGTON 

When Representative Poin- 
dexter, of the State of Washing- 
ton, who has been one of the 
most aggressive of the insur- 
gents in the present House at 
Washington, announced his can- 
didacy for the United States Sen- 
ate, he was greatly ridiculed by 
the conservatives. His aspira- 
tions were looked upon as ab- 
surd. He made his fight, how- 
ever, brfor*' the voters of the 
State, and on September 13th, 
he carried every county, rolling 
up a large aggregate plurality. 
AH of the Congressional districts 
were also carrivu by insurgem 
candidates, excepting one. Mr. 
Poindexter and the insurgents 
of Washington have been ex- 
treme opponents of Secretary 
Ballingi-r. and have not been 
cordial supporters of the Taft 
admlnis ration. The insurgent 
sweep in Washington w«s too 
complete lo leave any doubt 
about the nature of public 
opinion in the Northwest.— 
The October •Re«i w of Re- 
views." 

Mr. Poindexter's election to 
the-senate brings the number of 
Washington and Lee alumni in 
that body to three. The other 
two are also from the West, 
Robt. L. Owen who was the choice 
of the people of Oklahoma in a 
state-wide primary, receiving the 
largest vote of any candidate in 
the primary, and elected by the 
legislature af Oklahoma in Dec, 
1907, and Geoage Earle Cham- 
lierl.iin of Oregon. Mr. Chr.m- 
beriuin was nominated by the 
people in the primaries orer the 
Republican candidate, and elect- 

bat two of them were addressed led by a Republican legislature, 
"by meat from other points than' although himself a Democrat. 

11 i—lim. in 1908 three speak- Since his graduation from the 
ers from other colleges were,law school here in 1891. Mr. 
havrd; the special lectures of 1909'Poindexter's rise has been ex- 
were not seemingly deemed of tremely rapid. In October of 
uiiHiianil importance to be re- that year he located in Walla- 
cordaal in the last catalogue, as walla. Wash., for the practice of 
had been the custom until that law, and the following year was 

elected prosecuting attorney of 
Wallawalla county. Having 
moved in 1897 to Spokane Mr. 
Poindexter was for six years as- 

sistant prosecuting attorney for 
Spokone county, until elected 
judge of the superior court of the 
district, in Nov. 1904. When, in 
1908. the third congressional dis- 
trict was created he was nomi- 
nated and elected to the 61st 
congress by a majority of 15,000 
votes. His connection with the 
insurgent movement has drawn 
the attention of the country to 
him, and his career in the senate 
will be watched with interest, 
particularly by Washington and 
Lee alumni. 

During the Roanokelgame Sat- 
urday the sideline in front of the 
grandstand was at times so 
crowded with spectators that the 
view of those in the grandstand 
was obstructed. With fifteen or 
twenty boys running up and 
down the side of the field, and a 
dozen or two men following the 
plays it is impossible to see what 
is being done when the teams are 
lined up on the north side of the 
field. It would be a great im- 
provement if all except the offic- 
ials and reporters were made to 
sit in the stand or stand behind 
the fence with the rest of the 
crowd. If one man goes upon the 
sidelines, he is followed by three 
more, and they by six. The so- 
lution is to la no one remain on 
the field. 

The rooting Saturday was good, 
for the first game of the season, 
but it needs to be improved upon 
for future games. Practice is 
necessary to perfect the art of 
cheering, and som. means should 
be devised lo got practice. The 
new men have not yet had time 
to learn the yells and songs, and 
some of them have possibly not 
been accustomed to organized 
rooting. As suggested by the 
Exectutive committee, it would 
be well for the cheer leader to 
appoint a squad of assistants; 
and it would work well to divide 
the crowd on the side-lines into 
three sections, each in charge of 
an assistant. Some definite plan 
should be worked out before the 
next game and tried in practice 
to eliminate confusion. 

11w plans of the administra- 
tmi ox this subject, for the pres- 
ent jwar are not known; but it 

The University Hatchet of 
George Washington is issued this 
year as a bi-weekly instead of 
weekly, and under the name of 
the "George Washington News," 
In explanation of the change of 
name the News says: 

"It was felt by the trustees 
that the name "Hatchet" was a 
little disrespectful to the memory 
of Washington, and that it would 
therefore be wist at this time 
to select a new name. In this 
decision the editor and business 
manager acquiesced." 

The Hatchet having been bur- 
ied, will the "Cherry Tree" be 
allowed to stand. ? 

WITH OTHER COLLEGES 

Kern per W. Y&ncey. ex-Cap- 
tain of Virginia and all-Southern 
fullback for 1909. is- coaching 
Hampden-Sidney. ■ :   ■  . • ■/ 

Robert Hunter of, Yale won the 
individual inter-collegiate golf 
championship of America by de- 
feating Albert Seckels of Prince^ 
ton. former champion. 

The Carlisle Indians have four- 
teen games to play this fall. Sev- 
en of these are with the best 
teams in the country—a rough 
road, indeed, to travel. 

Admiral Charles Herbert Stock- 
ton has been inaugurated as 
President of George Washington 
to fill the vacancy caused by the 
resignation of Dr. Charles W. 
Needham. 

Six seniors and nine juniors at 
the University of Wisconsin have 
been elected to compose the first 
student court to try their fellow 
students charged with violation 
of the university rules. 

"During the summer Dean 
McBain resigned from the head- 
ship of the College of the Politi-. 
cat Sciences and the "vacancy waa • 
filled by Professor Willis."— 
George Washington News.    ~i ,«*.-. 

This item is' of especii 1 inter- 
est to Washington and Lee stu- 
dents inasmuch as Professor Wil- 
lis was for some years head of 
^h? department.of P?,!i'::; :isi , 
Economics here.     '..   _ '„'*...,., ., 

Walter Johnson, Washington's 
star pitcher, has broken the 
world's strike-out for a season 
with a total of 307. The former 
record was 301, made by "Rube" 
Waddell in 1903 while pitching 
for ihe "athletics." i 

Pendleton, former Episcopal 
High School athlete, bids fair to 
make the Princeton varsity. Ac- 
cording to the New York Even- 
ing Post, Pendleton's speed and 
dodging ability are the most 
brilliant seen on Brokaw Field 
this year. 

Columbia University has an 
endowment fund of $28,500,000. 
This is larger than that of any 
other school in the country. Le- 
land Stanford is second with the 
sum of $24,000,000, and then fol- 
low Harvard, Chicago, Yale, 
Cornell, and Pennsylvaaia. 

Tliis year's football eleven at tli. 
Naval aecd'niy is an aggrwfaatian of 
Captains.. At the and of last aeasnn 
Henry Clay, a halfback, was sleeted 
captain, but having some trouble 
with the suthorlties on the cruise, he 
was invited to resign, or givs up foot 
ball (or ths year. His successor is 
T. S. King, a Californian, who plsys 
tackle. At the other tackle is Loft- 
in, who is captain and stroke oar of 
the eight oared crew. He is also 
captain of the wrestling team *nd 
heavyweight champion of the acad- 
emy. Erwln, quarterback, is cap- 
tain and second baseman of the nint. 
Catey, captain and crack sprinter of 
the track team, is a leading candidate 
for half back; and Scott the leader of 
ths fencing "team, is trying for the 
same position. 
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PERSONALS • 
Fred Vale ipent several days of 

-ast week In Staunton. 

G. W. P. Whip. LL.B.. '10, ia 
located at Pensacnla.  Fla. 

Mn. Frank Moore of Houston, 
Tex., is visiting her son, Frank M. 
Uooie. 

L. M. Lynch, B. A., 10, left last 
■week for New York, after a visit to 
the Phi Kappa Psi house. 

Miss May Haskina is slowly recov- 
ering after aevere illness of several 
weeks. 

Mr. John L. Baber spent the week 
end with parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Babsr, in Lynchburg. 

H. C. Damersn, LL. B., '09, of 
Rocky Mount, Va., visited Lexington 
last week. 

J. P. McCarron I.I,. U , '10, was 
present at the opening of college. 
He will practice in Lynchburg. 

Miss Elizabeth King of Jackson- 
ville, JJtla., ileft Tuesday for Lynch - 
Iburg, after a visit to Miss Nell Car- 
.rington. 

J. W. Anthony, Jr., '09,who spent 
■several days at the Phi Kappa Sigma 
'house, has returned to his home.at 
Xvnch'-s, »Va".' -*--*~" ' 

Misses Bessie Doyle and M*rie 
Whitshesd of Norfolk. are]visiting 
Miss Louise Ha'kins at .the Country 
Club. 

M.    p.    Campbell,    '«,  of Lewis- 
■burg, W.Va.. and Thomas Mann. 04. 
■of For; Sprier-. -Wr Va.. visited Lex- 
s'ngton this   week." 

J. M. Mosre. B. A., '08, apsnt 
Saturday with friends in Lexington. 
Mr. Moore ia associate principal of 
■th.- Greenhrier Preahyterial school at 
Lewiaburg. W. Va. 

Lefty George, the famous pitcher 
•on the 1903 varsity team, haa been 
grafted from York.Penn., In the Tri- 
State league by the St. Louis Nation- 
als. 

Miss Nan P. Logan of Salem, who 
was a frequent visitor at the univer- 
sity dances last year, has gone to 
Florida, where she will spend the 
•Inter. 

Among the men returning to the 
4niverslry this year after one or more 
year's absence from college, are: J. 
P. Hobson, Jr., J. I.. Willis, B. H. 
Farquar, 

Mrs. Thomas A. Bledsoe left Lex- 
ington Monday^afternoon for Charles- 
ton, W. Va.,where she will make her 
home in the future with her son, Mr. 
Thomas A. Bledsoe. 

The followlnf members of la«t 
year's academic class have entered 
the law sehool: C. E. Burks, T. 
W. Frad, J. L. Ryan and A. H 
Chatidlec, H. E. Hakes, Philip W. 
Murray, J. G. Pyle,   R. G.. Thaefa. 

Mr. Asher W. Harraan aenounces 
aha engagement of his daughter, Ea- 
grnia. to Dr. Hunter McClung of Fair- 
Aeld. The wedding will take place 
Wedneaday, Nov. 2nd, in R. E. Lee 
Memorial Episcopal charch in Lex- 
ington,       i 

The Rev. Herbert S. Osburn of 
Leesburg, a graduate" of the Vir- 
ginia Theological Seminary of the class 
of 1910, has been extended a call to 
St. Anne's parish, Eaaex county, Va., 
and probably will accept.—Richmond 
News Leader. ",£Mr.; Osborm' la si 
graduate of Washington and Lee, 
with the class of 1903. 

William Gilmer Long. LL.. II.. '"> 
is practising   law in Appalachia,  Va. 

W. A.    Shepherd, B. A.. '96,   is a 
physician in Richmond. 

A. F. White. Ph. D., '06, ia a 
chemist at Gary, Indiana. 

S. A. Mann, ex-'12, is taking a 
business course in Richmond. 

H. B. Cornell, LL.B.. '10, is prac- 
ticing law in Albuquerque, New 
Mexico. 

W. L. Laird, lr., of Danville. Is 
in Richmond, attending the Universi 
ty College of Medicine. 

G. C. Scarborough, '04, and Frank 
T. Uotson, '06, are civil engineers 
with offices at Norton, Va. 

J. Edgar Corley, M. A., '08, is 
division superintendent of schools at 
Manila, Philippine  Islands. 

R. H. Spahr, B. S., '09, is pro- 
fessor in the Kentucky Stale Univer- 
lity, Lexington, Ky. 

Norman Gary Woodson, LL.B.,'01, 
is assistant prosecuting attorney at 
Kansas City, Mo. 

J. P. Irwin, '09, is professor of 
mathematics in Daniel Baker college, 
Brownsville, Tex.     ■ 

William Leland Lord, M. A., '09, 
Is teaching at Wallace's University 
school.in Nashville, Tenn. 

Fred Dulaney, '06. ia manager of 
the Bristol Light £ Power company, 
Bristol. Tenn. 

J. R. Dale. B. A.. '10, has enter- 
ed the medical department of tba 
University of Virignia. 

W. B. Dudley andW. B. Fowlkas, 
who graiiuali'.l here last June, are 
students at the Medical College of 
Virignia in Richmond. 

R. S. Keehler, B. A., '09, taught 
last year at De Funiac springs, Fla. 
He is doing graduate work at Har- 
vard this year. 

D. L. Anderaon. Jr., who played a 
hall back on the 1905 football team,la 
In the insurance business in Soockow, 
China. 

Rev. L. McCormick Williams, B. 
A., '"5, who haa been pastor of the 
Preibyterian church at Buchanan,[has 
accepted a call to New Castle, Va. 

C. T. Chenery, B. S., '09, is Pa- 
cific Coast representative of the 
Emer'on Pump company, with head- 
quarters at Portland, Ore. 

E. S. Humphreys, Joe Gassman, F. 
C. James and B. M. Higginbotham of 
last year's enigneering class, are 
with   the   Virginia   Bridge company, 

I Roanoke. 

Five Washington and Lee men are 
members o( the faculty ol tha Mc- 
Donogh school, McDonogh, Md. They 
are S. T. Moreland, M. A., C. B.. 
'76, Duncan C. Lyle, '69, W. B. 
Smith, C. E.. M. A.. '87, Edward C. 
Miller, R. A.. '04, and F. B. Craw- 

Iford, B. A.. 'IS. 

The Shenandoah Valley, New Mar- 
ket, Va., contains the following news 
of Philip Williams, who received his 
LL.B. last June: "Mr. Philip Wil- 
liams, soa of Mr. William T. Wil- 
liams,who graduated last lune among 
the first of the class in the law school 
of Washington and Lee university, 
has been admitted into theo'd firm of 
Williams A Bro., attorneys, Wood- 
stock, Va. Mr. Williams Is a great 
grandson ol Philip Williams,who was 
clerk of this counly for 64 years, and 

I a 'rent nephew of the late Philip 
'Williams of Winchester, Va., who 

' was one of the leading lawyers of the 
state. 

Some Good Reasons Why You — 
Should Patronize the. 

Students' Co-operative Bookstore 
It is a student enterprise, conducted by students. 
You can get your books.stationery, fountain pens, 

everything you need, as cheap as you can buy them 
elsewhere. 

It is convenient, right in the Main Building. 
You are helping your fellow-students. 

Think it over, and we Believe You will Decide to Buyj 
Your Supplies from Us '.:<' ■ 

Open at a quarter of 9 

i 
\ 

L. G. JAHNKE & CO. 
The College Jewelers 

No. 10 N.   Main Street -     -   - - 

All Kinds of COLLEGE and EMBLEM JEWELRY 

REPAIRING WATCHES and JEWELRY 

.   Comfortable Spectacles and Eye-Glasses Accurately 
.Fitted to the Eyes 

J. Ed Denver 
"The Good Merchant"   Cheap. 

I sell  everything that' a  young man needs  for Dress.    Clothing, 
Hats, Caps, dent's Furnishings of all kinds.    I am agent for: 

Ralston Shoe "- - - - , $4.00 
Howard & Foster Shoe - - 4.00 
Fellowcraft   -   - .-■:-'-   •     3.50 

I make Clothes to Order.    Agent for   GLOBE TAILORING  CO. 
M. MOSES & SON., Tailors.    Prices reasonable.    Fit guaranteed. 

Tickle me.   I tickle you. -       - Phone 25 

Main street, Lexington, Va. 

When in Lynchburg call on 

~5fwalnam*nBimsa*' 

HIGH GRADE CLOTHING for Young Men 

STRAIN & PATTON 
Clothiers and Gents' Furnishers > 

FULL LINE OF 

Suits, Overcoats  and Raincoats 

SUITS   MADE   TO   ORDER.   FIT   GUARANTEED 

All KM-V    I .ill 

ALEX. TAYLOR & CO. 
Athletic Oatntterfjereeya. Sweater.. Etc 

A Full Line of Penant and Pillow 
Covers Always on Hand 

EVERWEAR HOSIERY 

$1.50 for 6 Pair 

Guaranteed for Six Months 

STUDENT   PATRONAGE   SOLICITED 

Strain & Patton 
*    i    *    t, . *    i    i    i i 



R1NG-TUM PHI 

President William Graham 

To Be Reinterred Here 

The remtins of the Rev. Willitm 
Graham, the first president of the in- 
ititution,wi)l be removed from Rich- 
mond by the authorities of Washing- 
ton and|Lee to the campus of the Uni - 
versity and there reinterred. 
' This was determined yesterday by 
the executive committee of the Uni- 
versity, to whom the matter had been 
left by the board. It is not expected 
that the removal will be made until 
next summer. In the meantime Hon. 
William A.Anderson will be asked to 
get the authority in Richmond for the 
removal oC the,bpdy and plar.s will he 
secured for the erecti .n of a monu- 
ment to.be,submittel »o the toard at 
its Ju:i? meeting   >y *        ' j    . *"'    « 

Near a corner of the campus, in 
front of Tucker Hall, re«t tha re 
mains of John Robinson,' whose be- 
quest to the struggling college made 
its establishment secure. A chaste 
shaft of Italian marble marks the 

"grave. The idea is to make the mon 
ument.Qvet the neWly' made grave of 
William. Graham a duplicate of this. 
The spot may be near the Robinson 
shaft or more likely will offset the 
shaft by being placed in a correspond- 
ing position on the opposite side of 
the campus in front of Newcomb hall. 
' President' William Graham died in 

* RTchmdhrf 1rf"l799*and his body "now" 
lies under St. JohnB church. . 

Dr. Currell Makes   an" Address 
;   totheY.M.C. A.  v^ 

' A large ^crowd of .students assem- 
jle^avttjenbrary^BSt. Tuesday eve- 

"      : 

$25 Tailor made 
SUIT Free ■MMmi MM 

ningWro^locK to heir the" address 
pi DrjCutrell before the Yj_M. C. A. 
T!..■'' ftghti lh the building went out, 
owifig-.td the burning out of a fuse, 
but the crowd adjourned to the Eng- 
lish room, where the meeting was 
held. The speaker had for his sub 
ji-i-t the Bible. He pointed out the 
great intereit of the Bible from a lit- 
erary point of view, saying that no- 
where ' lii - literature could poetry, 
short stories, or orations be found 
which could surpass thofe found in 
the Bible. He ne»t pointed out the 
great benefits derived from syslimat- 
ic, diligent, and daily study of the 
Bible. Being the word of God, it is 
there that we must look for the will 
of God and the rule) for the conduct 
of our lives. He said that the man 
who ^will study this book and follow 
its teaehingo will become an educated 
man, as his physical,mental,and mor- 
al natures are trained and developed. 

After this addresa a canvass of the 
student body was made to enroll as 
many men as possible in the study of 
the Bible. It is the object of the 
association this year to cooperate 
with various Sunday schools instead 
of having Bible classes led by stu- 
dents. There are connected with the 
Sunday school five Bible classes for 
students, led by professors and men 
of the town. Those students who 
have not enrolled will find a welcome 
in any one of these classes.   * 

•' Tidewater Club 

'Qjlte a number of students, who 
reside fn* the Tidewater district of 
Virignia, .#met in Reid hall Monday 
Sept. 26 and organised a club to be 
known ftrv:the Tidewater club. The 
object- is to bring those men into a 
clasa relationship and to this •■<-,\ reg- 
ular social meetings will be held. 
The officers elected for the first year 
are R. P. Beaman, president; I' E. 
Robey, vice-president; P. W. Mur- 
ray, secretary and t'-easurer; M'<n- 
•iire Hopp.  sfrp*'B">t Ml hrir.K. 

■; ■.! 

Get all the 
College News 

by 
Subscribing For 

The Ring-turn Phi. 

'" Every * Happen- 
ing of Importance 
in Every Phase of 
Student Activities 
Represented. 

Published Every 
Tuesday Afternoon 
Subscriptions May 
be had by Seeing 
the Management 
or Leaving your 
Name at 

"The Co-op." 

Have your Clothes Cleaned and 
Pressed at 

J.H. Brown &Co's 
and get free chance on suit of 

Clothes to be given away- 
Dee.   1, 1910. 

A SUITS cleaned <T | Cf) 
™ and pressed for 9 * ,JU 

LADIES' WORK  A SPECIALTY 
ALL    KINDS   OF   REPAIRING 

We order all kinds of Tailor-made 
Clothes. Also Steam Cleaning and Dye- 
ing. All work guaranteed, and if not 
satisfactory money returned Clothes 
sent for and delivered. 

J. H. BROWN & CO. 
17 S. (Main St. 

PHONE 194 LEXINGTON,  VA 

SPECIAL  DELIVERY  WAGON    ' 

Lexington Resutarant 
FOR LADIES and GENTLEMEN 

Open All Night 
OUR  SERVICE   IS   COMPLETE 

$5.00'Meal Tickets reduce I to (4 UU cash 
ft.M Meal Tickets reduced to(3.00 cash 
J2.60 Meal Ticketsreduced to J2.M cash 

WE  HAVE EVERYTHING-THE 
STUDENTS LIKE 

IN THE Way OF 

Cigars, Cigarettes 

Fresh  Candies,   Fruits 

All kinds of Canned Meats 

Crackers, Cakes, etc. 
Com. in to ■«« u. 

Welsh & Lindsay 
G. A. RHODES 

Butcher and Dealer in Fresh 
Meats 

Oysters, Fish and Dressed Fowls 
in season 

Beds and Bedding 

Dressers,    Washstands,    Book 

Cases, etc. 

VARNER, POLE & CO. 

The   Main   Street   Furniture   People 

USE  ONLY 

Star, New Star 

Albemarle and   Royal Blue 

Examination  Pads 

R. S. ANDERSON CO. 
STUDENTS' LABI'S 

ELECTRIC PORTABLES 
SHADES  OF   ALL  DESCRIPTION 

WASTE BASKETS 
STEINS       WEDDING PRESENTS  ■  xptctalt; 

NELSON STREET ' 

Mary    Baldwin   Seminary 

PHILIP  T. HALL 

Shirt- Maker 
Haberdasher 

1210 K street 
N.   W. 

Washington, 

Our stock embraces every- 
thing desirable in the Shirt 
and Haderdasher line at 
moderate prices. If you 
want exclusive novelties w* 
can furnish them. Our motto 
has been: '' The best pos-" 
sible value for the price." 
Caps made specially for 
students of the University. 

Mr. Arthur T. Kreb, our re- 
presentative, will show our line 
for Spring and Fall. Wait for him.' 

Keep Your 
Clothes Neat 
By having them pressed at the 

City 
Pressing: Clul) 

All kinds of repair work done.' 
Clothes called for and.deliver- 

ed. Prompt service.-.   .,>*:•* 

4 Suits $1.50, 
11 West Nelson St.''.' 

James Jackson 

BARBER 

General R. E. Lee's Old Barber. 

ORDER YOUR 

Coal,  Wood and Kindling 

FROM 

ROBINSON k HUTT0N CO. 
No. 21 W. sMsja SI. lj.lngUm.VR. 

W. HARRY AGNOR 

The Up-Town Store 

Towels, B-d Coverings, Washstand 
Supplies. Tobaccos, Cigars, Fruits and 
Confections.   Give us a call 

9-5 MAIN STREET 

Bank ot   Rockbridge 
LEXINGTON.VA. 

W. 8.   HOPKINS.   Problem 
S. O. CAMPBELL. Cashier 

Capital $65,000   Surplus $40,000 

FOR YOUNG I AMES STAUNTON.  VA. ' 
Term Urlni 8ml. 8. 1910. ■...-•ml In the Shen- ■mloah Valley ->i Vhcinia. Unimpaired climate 

beautiful ground- and ino-Jem appointmenta. 298 
rtMMIl ratt »«••'. r. f»< in r Malta. Pupil* enter 
ant 'lire.    >'«> 11 ). i    „.,.'.■    . 

M1SSK.T  UDlWfK. r.ir.ipal 

C.  E.  Woodward 
Watchmaker and Jeweler 

Bicycles and Repairing of aunt. 
Parker Fountain  Pens 

CUNNINGHAM  &   SON 

FIRST   T   •     _ 
CLASS Livery 

Near Depot       Buena Vista. Va. 



MISS  LANIfcK   DKUWNEI) 

Lost Her Life When Boat Capsized 

at North Hartley, Canada 

"Miss Lanler Dunn, the 17-year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lanler 
Dunn, of Washington, but who has 
apenl several winters In Richmond, 
was drowned Sunday afternoon in the 
lake on which North Hartley,   Cana- 

-da, Is situated, when the boat in 
which sht'was riding capsized. The 
news of the death was received here 
yeaterday   by   Colnnel A. S. Buford, 

Jr. No details of the accident were 
received. 

I Miss Dunn was the sister of Mrs. 
George Cole Scott and Mrs. A. 8. 
Bulord, Jr., of thia city, and was 
»ery well known. She was a student 
in Sweet Brier College 'last year, 
and aper.t tha ho'ldays and made sev- 

-eral visits in Richmond. She was 
the   granddaughter   of General Dunn 
-of the United States army. 

At the time of the accident Miaa 
Dunn was spending the summer in 
North Hartley, a summer colony,with 

'her parents and her brother, McKee 
Dunn, who is also well known in this 

•city. "—Richmond Times Dispatch. 
Miss Dunn was a visitor here dur- 

ing finals last June  and the sad newa 
of her death will cause sincere regret 
among   her   numerous   friends in the 

TUniversity. 

SATURDAY SCORES 

Harvard, 82: Bowdoin.O. 
'Yale, 12, Syracuse, 6. 
■Cornell, 24; Rensaleer Poly. 0. 
Princeton,  18;.Stevens,, 0. 

(Pennsylvania.   29; Gettysburg. 0. 
Wavy. 16; St. Johns, n. 
Williams,"29; Union, 0. 
.Amherat. 0; Springfield T.    S., 0. 
Minnesota. 17; South Dakota. 0 
.Lafayette. 0; Ursinus, 0. 
Dartmouth. 6: Mass. A. College.O. 
tRhode Island State. 6: Tufts, 0. 
Virginia, 17; Randolph Macon. 0. 
Auburn. 18, Montgomery, 0. 
'Ga. Tech, 57; Gordon, 0. 
Indiana, 12; Depauw, 0. 
Ollinois,  13; Milliken, 0. 
Lawrence, 11; Ottawa, 0. 
Yale 1914; New   Haven   H. S., 0. 
Western   Reserve, 16; Wooster, 0. 

Ohio State, 62; Wittenberg. 0. 
Pltlsburg,36;Oh!o Northwestern.0. 
Morth Carolina, 6: V. M. I.,  0. 
N. C. A. and M., 20; Richmond, 0. 
Va. P. I., 18; Hampdun Sidnsy, 0. 
University of   Georgia, 10; Locust 

Grove, 0 
Mercer, 3; Clemson, 0. 

Senior Engineers Elect Officers 

A meeting of the Senior Engineers 
was held Monday afternoon in Reid 
Hall lor the purpose of electing ofti- 
««ra. The result of the balloting was 
•8 follows: 

President, Mr. H. W. King, Penn- 
sylvania. 

VIce-President, Mr. W. P. Nell, 
West Virginia. 

Secretary-Treasurer, Mr. L. A. 
Klnnear, Virginia. 

Historian,"Mr. A. G. Alder, Mary- 
land. 

Executive committeeman. Mr. O. 
D. Colaw, Vlrignia. 

UN1VCK61TY DIRECTORY 

Student Body Organization . 

C. E. Buiks  President 
James M. Barker. Jr....Vice President 
R.W. Pipes Secretary 

Executive Committee 
C. E. Burks. J. M. Barker, Jr., R 

W. Pipes. R. I. Waddill. C O. Dunn. 
J. B. Noell. O. D. Colaw. H. E. Han- 
nis, W. L. Webster. C. P. Grantham, 
J. H. Bausceman. 

Athletic Committee 
E. E. Brown Chairman 
G. T. Knote Vice Chairman 
G. M.   Anderton Secretary 
Mr. Frank Moore Treasurer 
Dr. L. W. Smith—Graduate Manager 

Football Team 
R. A. Waddill Captain 
R. G. Thach Manager 
J.M.Barker.Jr. I .... „ 
R. W. Pipes       f *■*■ M«™«era 
J. W. H. Pollard, M. D Coach 
F. M. Shaughnessy  Ass't Coach 

Baseball Team 
R. A. Smith Captain 
M. Slough Manager 

tHHSlj A»t. Manager. 
J. W  H Pollard, M. D Coach 

Basketball 
H. E. Hannis Captain 
T. McP. Glasgow Manager 
 Asst. Manager 

Track.Team 
C.  A. Robbins Captain 
W.  N. Bootay Manager 

Gymnasium Team   ' 
H. St. G. Tucker Captain 
C. B. Pritchett Manager 

Cotillion Club 
R. A Waddill President 
J. T. Clark Secretary 

Y. M. C. A. 
T. McP. Glasgow President 
R. R  Witt. Jr Vice President | 
F. E. Brown         Secretary 

Hm,- *•—■ 
J. N. Montgomery..General Secretary 

Harry Lee Boat Club 
A. M. Leap President 
C. T. Hopkins, Jr Vice President 
H. E   Hannis Secy.-Treaa. 
Robt. G. Thach Historian 

Albert Sidney Boat Club 
L. C  Witten President 
R. D. Morales Vice President 
R W.   Dickey Secy. Treas. 

Washington Literary Society 
C. C.   Boyer. President 
W. G. Werth Secretary 

Graham-Lee Literary Society 
J. J.   Arnold...' President 
W. M. Miller Secretary 

Eastman 
prepares young men and women for positions 
of trust and responsibility, and assists them to 

Paying    Positions 

Comprehensive courses of study. Liberal policy. Faculty of 
specialists. Strong lecture courses. Ideal location. Excel- 
lent record of 48 years. More than 47,000 alumni. Pros- 
pectus and Calendar may be had upon application :•:  :-:  :-: 

Address .  . 

CLEMENT C. GAINES, M. A., B. L.,   President 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 

LYNCHBURG   MANUFACTURING   CO. 
LYNCHBURG.  VA. 

  MAKERS   OF   HIGH   GRADE   

Pennants   ^<   Pillows  ^   svnd    Ba-rvuers 
ASK  FOR OUR GOODS.   THEY PLEASE 

The Baltimore Medical College 
rreUataur Fill Course set lai Jest.       laraUr Wlalet Cs.ru Seat. 2* 

Liberal teaching facilltlee ; modern colleare buildlng-s ; comfortable lecture belle and araphltbe- 
tree, larse and completely equipped laboratories ; capacious hospitals and dispensary; Irlns-ln 
department for teaching clinical obstretrics; large clinics. Send fur catalogue, and address 
DAVID STREET. M. D.. Dean. 
Baltimore Medical College fctSBSftE Baltimore, Md. 

Isaac Rowland's 
Restaurant 

•     •    -FOR- 

Good meals, 
prompt and polite 

service. 

Harvard showed superior 'knowl- 
edge of the new football in the two 
games last week and seems to be 
ahead of all the big elevens thus tar. 
Haughton has proved himself a capa- 
ble coach and great strategist. 

PUBLICATIONS 

The Ring-tum   Phi 
N. D. Smithson Editor-in-Chief 
J. Burroughs Noell Asst. Editor 
Chaa. E. Burks Bus. Manager 
F. W. McWane Assl. Manager 

The Southern Collegian 
H. C.  McGavack Editor-in-Chief 
C O Dunn Bus, Manager 

The Calyx 
J   Burroughs Noell..'.. .Editor-in-Chief 
Robt. C Thach Asst. Editor 
I)  II. Earwood Buss Manager 

FRATERNITIES 
Phi Kappa Psi Phi Delta Theta 
Kappa Alpha Sigma Chi 
Alpha Tau Omega... Phi Kappa  Sigma 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon. Delta Tau Delta 
Phi Gamma Delta Pi  Kappa Alpha 
Sigma Nu Delta Sigma Phi 
Kappa Sigma Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Alpha Chi Rho Theta Chi   (local) 

Nu Kappa Lambda (Commercial) 
Phi Delta Phi (legal) 

Theta Lambda Phi (legal) 

Everything Clean and 
Sanitary 

Terms: $15 per month or 
$3.50 per week. 

II. M THOMPSON D. E. STRAIN 

PHONE 61 

H. M. Thompson & Co. 

Liverymen 

Reed Transfer Co. 
Special attention given 

to Students 

C.   W., CHARLTON       -       Manage 

LEXINGTON. VIRGINIA 

Wright's   Old   Stand 
Rear Lexington Hotel 

COMPLICATED 

Eye Glasses and Watches 

REPAIRED 

and Returned   Promptly. 

We are manufacturers of everything 
in eye glasses, and can repair the most 
delicate and difficult watch.    Try us. 

BUCKINGHAM  &  PLIPPEN 
913 Main Street 

I.ynchburg,   Virginia 

YOU CAR SAVE MONEY 

as shirts, collars and cuffs are injured 
more by improper washing and ironing 
than by actual wear. This is an abso- 
lute fact, as you probably know. It is 
also an absolute fact that your linen 

! will wear twice as long arid loek better 
jbv having it laundered by the Lex- 
ington Steam Laundry, No. 1164 N. 
Main St, Branch office, Model Barber 
Shop.   This you can prove by giving us 
!our work regularly, and   finding out 

ow much you can save by it. Students 
get a special discount on all their work. 

The S. Galeskl Optical Co. 
RICHMOND, VA. 

ROANOKE, VA. 

NORFOLK,     VA: 

Expert: Opticians 
Also Headquarters Kodaks, 

Photographic Supplies, Develop- 
ing and Printing. 

B.E. VAUGHAN Pre..   J. P. MOORE. V.-Pres. 
H. C. WISE, fishier 

First National Bank 
of  Lexington 

AMI 130.000       ' 
Surplus Fund. 170.000       Undivided Preens. » 000 

LEXINGTON,  VA. 



WASHINGTON AND LEE 
DEFEATS ROANOKE 

Continued from DU« 1 

Anderion drops btvk to punt from the 
,hadow of his goal line. Scarcely 
has he received the ball when Kin- 
near breaks through the^line, block- 
ing the punt. Hobson gets the ball 
and runs eight yards for a touchdown. 
Miller mines an easy goal. Score, 
Washington and Lee, 5; Roanoke, 0. 

Roanoke kicks off to Kmneir, who 
is downed in his tracks. The line 
fails to hold for WvlJill to punt, a 
Roanoke man blocking. In the 
i*' amble Itlarkburn falls on the ball. 
Waddill punts 56 yar.U, th* bad go- 
ing by Anderson. Harman. who is 
down the field like • fjash.recover* it 
for Washington" and , Lee. After a 
series ot_fumbles Washington and Lee 
obtains the. ball.( Blackburn ecores 
a touchdown-from "the six'yarrl lint 

I       Miller kicks goal.   Score, Washington 
and Lee, 11; Roanoke, 0. 

At this point  Simms Is substitut- 
ed for Burke rind Jalonick for Peters. 

Roanoke kicks off. to Waddill, who 
comes "back _£lght   yards.     After   a 
couple of line bucks, Waddill gets oil 
a   beautiful   pur.t   for   55 yards, the 
ball   soaring 'Jver   Anderson's  head 
and bounding over the fen:e.   Simms, 
who   is  down"the   field   like a flash 
races through the. gate and   recover* 
the ball   for   Washington and Lee on 

w  RoanokerB   15   yard   line.    O'Qujnn, 
£v  .'on7»"b«3~*P»9S, loses the ball. " An- 

T.     derson/ not  having time to punt, is 
jr,.   thrpwn for a safety.  Score Washing- 

laf Roanoke, 0. 
untB^ffbm   the 25 yard 
ns./Who   on a  beautiful 
^ passe*, the whole Roa- 

but   la' downed from be- 

AfJer. a( series pf   end runs and off 
tackle' playa  tinii is called with the 

_•"    ball in Washington and Lee'i posaes- 
..,.' ' :aibn, on Roanoks'a^iive yard line. 

K W. &  L. , Positions         Roanoke 
Harman left end,  Johnson, S., 

captain 
Miller left tackle  Hollinsworth 
Ch»tfield left guard           Sholtz 
Kinnear center              Geisen 
Hobson right guard            Neice 
Blackburn right tackle Johnson, H., 

Miley 
Burke, Simraa right end           Miley, 

French 
O'Quinn quarterback    Anderson 
Peters, 1 left half back        Bowers 

Jalonick 
Waddil, right half back Galloway 

captain 
Davis full back            Brown. 

Touchdowns—HoDsnn, Blackburn. 
Safety—Washington and Lee. Goals 
—Miller. Referee—Robertson, Rich- 
mond College. Umpire « Brown, 
Washington and Lee. Field Judge - 
White, Virginia. Timekeepers- -Hyde 
and Branaman. Head linesman—Ear 
wood.    Time—Nine ir.inute quarters. 

Columbia to Play Football Again 

New football rules seem to hit 
President Nicholaa Murray Butler of 
Columbia University, all right. 
Listen to this: "President Butler 
has called the student board into con 
sultatlon to ask its advice an the 
question ol restoring football to the 
list of sports, and again instituting 
inter-class games which were abolish 
ed two years ago. Advocates of the 
game at the university believe that 

'"under the new rulea the ban on foot- 
ball may be safely raised. It is ex- 
pected (bat if inter-class games are 
restored, Columbia will again become 
a conteatant with the the larger col- 
leges for gridiron honors. "Rich- 
mond News l.fnW i. 

MUCH MATERIAL FOR 

UNIVERSITY BAND 

Boot ay  Selected Director 

The University band held its first 
practice of the yearjin the Carnegie 
library on Friday night in preparation 
for the Roanoke game. On many 
occasions last year blue and white 
teams were cheered on to victory by 
the band and we are glad to see them 
get an early start this year in an en- 
deavor to, carry on the good work. 
The services of Leader Allen will be 
gr'atly missed, hut Mr. Bootay has 
been prevailed upon to take his place 
and will undoubtedly be of great as 
sistsnee in getting the new men 
started. 

Mr. C. P. Light is already making 
arrangements for the purchase of sev- 
eral instruments lor the new men. 

The old men to report to practice 
were Messrs. Bowman, Thornton, 
.West. J. F., Grizzard, Groseclose. 
Meil, Bootay and Manager Lantz. 
The material of the entering class is 
very good, several men having had 
previous experience on bands. The 
following new men reported: Messrs. 
Dunn, Carson, Weire, Dean, Siler, 
Smith and McDonall 

If anyone can play a band Instru- 
ment at all come out in an endeavor 
to improve the band. 

i|Oc::eccccccco;eoscc::oe:wOC69so 
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Football Games This Week 

OCTOBER 5th. .' 
|At Oxford, Miss.-University cf 

Mississippi vs. University of Mem- 
phis. 

At Blacksburg, Va.-V. P. I. vs. 
Davidson.       . - v 

OCTOBER 81h. 

At Nashville—Vanderbilt vs. Rose 
Polytechnic. 

At Sewanee- Sawanee vs. Anderson 
Training  School. 

At Atlanta-Tech. vs. Chatta- 
nooga. 

At Athena-Georgia vs. (Ionian. 
At Birmingham—Clemson vs. How- 

ard. 
At Tuscaloosa   Alabama vs.Union. 
At Lexington, V».—Washinton and 

Lee vs. Hampden-Sidney. 
At Lexington, Ky. -North Carolina 

vs.   Kentucky. 
At Raleigh—George Washington 

vs. North Carolina A. and M. 
At Williamaburg. Va.—William 

and Mary vs. Norfolk High. 
At Columbia South Carolina vs. 

Charleston College. 
At Oxford, Miss.—University of 

Mississippi vs. Southwestern Presby- 
terian. 

At Austin, Texas—University of 
Texas vs. Southwestern  University. 

At JCollege Station. Texas Texas 
A. and M. vs. Fort Worth University. 

Open date for Virginia. 
At Baton Rouge-L. S. U. vs. 

Ruston. 

At the University of Georgia but- 
tons are ueing sold at Afl cents each 
to atudenls, townspeople and alumni, 
bearing Ihe inscription: "Georgia 
Spirit Club," in an endeavor lo raise 
money for a foothall   training   table. 

McCrum's is the   Hub 
Everybody Comes to McCrum's 

For Drug Sundries of every description—   , 

Soda Water 

Tobacco and Pipes • 

Stationery ■«**.•. 

Shaving Outfits 

Sole Agents for Huyler's Candy 

Eastman Kodak Supplies 

Prescriptions carefully compounded 

McGRUM DRUG CO. 
6 ,.    " <> 
oooooo oo cocoooooococop ,o.c e ee o c o o" 

Collegiate Discount Moderate Prices 

J. M. STEIN & CO. 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 

1. . ■«;«i   ... 

Tailors   to  Young  Men   Exclusively 

Samples of Fall Novelties in Woolens    , 

REPRESENTATIVE   '■"""»' 

Lexington Hotel, Friday, Oct. 7th 

Fobi 

Charms 

Rings 

R. J. F. Roehm 4 Co. 
DETROIT,   MICH. 

Fraternity Jewelers 

Pennants 

Pipe* 

Medals 

Write for illustrated catalogue; also Price List for Badges. 

Makers of Standard Phi Beta Kappa Keys 

R. J. F. ROEHM & CO. 21 Grand River Ace.,E. 

Medical College of Virginia 
STATE INSTITUTION 

Founded 1838. Oldest Medical College in the South, 
which has been in continuous operation since its establish- 
ment, being the only one which did not close its doors 
during the Civil War. 

Fully equipped for teaching Medicine, Dentistry and 
Pharmacy.   Write for catalogue. 

CHRISTOPHER TOMPKINS. M. D., Dean, Richmond. Va. 

We Have the Place 3 We Have the Tables. 
Come in and Make Yourself at Home. 

a • 

Lexington  Pool   Company 

A. H. FETTINu 
MAM'FACTURKR OF 

Greek  Letter  Fraternity Jewelry 
213 N. Liberty Street Baltimore, Md. 

Factor;:   112 LITTLE   SIMP   STREET 

/ 

'•;   : 

Memorandum package Mill to any  fraternity   me-nber through the Secretary of his Chapter. 
■c|i<v'al designa and estimates furnished el CUM Phta, Kings, Mod*!*,, tor Athletic Meete, etc: 


